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President’s Message:

“Making a Difference, One Woman At A Time.”
Happy Spring! April was a fun and busy Soroptimist
month. We had a wonderful guest speaker – the new Captain of the
Lakewood Sheriff’s Station – Captain Merrill Ladenheim. He shared with
us information about the City and how the Sherriff’s function within the
City and he answered lots of questions from the audience. As a thank you
we bought a book that will be donated to the Brakensiek Library in his
name. The book is a children’s book “Police - Hurrying! Helping! Saving!”
April also brought us Spring Conference. Spring Conference is when all
the clubs in our Region gather together to conduct business hear speakers
and give away lots of money! This year the event was held at the Hotel
Maya in Long Beach. Approximately 175 Soroptimists attended the event.
It is an amazing time for us as we donated close to $15,0000 to some very
deserving women and girls. By being a Bellflower Soroptimist, you helped
to make the dreams of the awardees come true.
Another fun thing that happened at this event was that we got to meet a
Soroptimist who was here from the Republic of Moldova. Where is that
you ask? It is between the Ukraine and Romania and near the Black Sea.
Violeta Bunescu is the President of the Chisinau club. She was our
Friendship Grant recipient. Meaning she came here for a period of 3
weeks and stayed with Soroptimists within the Region who took her all
over. I believe the last place she went to was “The Happiest Place On
Earth” – Disneyland!
Recognition and pins were given to members who had reached 5 years, 10
years, 15 years and on up as a Soroptimist member. Our own Sonjia
Tebrich was acknowledged as 50 year member! She was not able to
attend the Conference but we hope to see her at Our Mother’s Day Tea
Event where we can give her the proper recognition!
We are busy planning our Mother Day Tea event that will be held on May
8. This is an event we honor our Mothers and the women in our lives.
The food is just as you would have in an English courtyard and the tables
are decorated beautifully. We relax and enjoy the company of the women
in our lives. It is a great event and I hope to see you there.

President Sue
Soroptimist is a volunteer organization for business and professional women
who work to improve the lives of women and girls in local communities and throughout the world.
For more information go to http://www.soroptimistbellflower.org , http://www.caminorealregion.org, and/or http://www.soroptimist.org
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2012 LAS VEGAS NIGHT!

We’re pretty dog-gone sure
that everyone had a good
time! :)
Where else can you get
dinner and the whole Las
Vegas experience for only
Twenty Five Dollars? ? ? ? ? ?
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Winners

Winning!
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Calendar of Events
Tuesday, May 1

Board Meeting, 11:15am, at the church

Tuesday, May 1

Business Meeting, at NOON, at the church

Tuesday, May 8

Mothers’ Day Tea!! At 11:30am, at the church

Thursday, May 17

Budget Committee Meeting, 4:30pm, at Cecily’s

Tuesday, June 5

Board Meeting, 11:15am, at the church

Tuesday, June 5

Business Meeting, at NOON, at the church

Tuesday, June 12

Program Meeting, at NOON, at the church

Saturday, June 16

Installation Party, 2pm, at Mary Ann’s House

APRIL BIRTHDAYS
SONJA TEBRICH

APRIL 2

LANA LAUTH

APRIL 11

MARCIE RAPHAEL

APRIL 12

HAZEL ANDERSON

APRIL 23

BETTY MCKENZIE

APRIL 26
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GUEST SPEAKER CAPTAIN LADENHEIM

On April 10, we were fortunate to have the new Captain from Bellflower Sheriffs to come
and speak to our members about reducing crime in Bellflower. Community leaders in
attendance were (left to right, in left photo) City Manager Jeff Stewart, SIB President
Sue Held, Field Deputy Erin Stibal from Supervisor Don Knabe’s Office, Larry Wehage,
President of Bellflower Noon Lions, Captain Ladenheim, Mayor Pro Tem Ray Dunton,
and Lieutenant Milliman, also from the Bellflower Sheriff’s Department.

OUTGOING TREASURER CECILY SEABOURN MAKES
PRESENTATION TO OUTGOING MAYOR LARSEN
SIB Outgoing Treasurer Cecily
Seabourn made the presentation on
behalf of our club to honor Outgoing
Mayor Scott Larsen, at a ceremony on
April 23rd at City Hall. We presented a
book that will be donated to the
Brakensiek Library in Mayor Larsen’s
name, chosen from a list of favorite
books provided by the Mayor.
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CAMINO REAL REGION

SPRING CONFERENCE
Woman’s Opportunity winners
pose for a photo with the WOA
Region Chair, Debbie Gohlke at
the 2012 Camino Real Spring
Conference. Recipients, left to
right, are Susanna Verduzco, 1st
place, Jenny Hutchinson, 1st
runner-up, and Sylvia Cerna
Ramirez, 2nd runner-up.

One of our very favorite
Soroptimists,
Linda Haines, was installed as the new
Governor of Camino Real Region for the
2012-2014 Biennium. Michele Memmott
was honored for her past two years of
service to the region as Governor, and will
now join the ranks of GEM’s.
SIB members in attendance were Mary Ann Wotring, Deana
Porter, Marcie Raphael, Terri McCone Williams, Sue Held,
Doreen Robbins, and Cecily Seabourn (not shown).
The
conference
theme was Hawaiian,
which inspired some
very
colorful
entertainment! :)
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MOTHERS’ DAY TEA
Just a wonderful, relaxing luncheon,
with some very tasty tea sandwiches and
desserts, enjoyed while in the company
of some very special friends. Mmmmm.
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International President’s Day . . .

Where Part of Our Dues Go: December 10th Appeal Birthing in the Pacific
“The latest UN Statistics report that maternal mortality rates are decreasing but globally
there are still 1,000 women dying a day due to pregnancy and childbirth complications. That
is like two giant jumbo jets full of women crashing down
daily or 41 women dying every hour. Yet no one hears about this. But if a small 12-passenger
plane crashes, it is featured on TV around the globe” - Julie Marsaban, SISWP
In resource poor countries, only 36% of births are attended by skilled health care worker.
Less than 30% of women have a supervised delivery in a health facility. Increasing access to
supervised deliveries and properly functioning health care facilities for women to deliver
greatly reduces the risk of dying from complications.
This project takes international best practice and evidence and applies it to the local
situation in Papua New Guinea – increasing access to both skilled birth attendants and
functioning health care services.

Soroptimist is a volunteer organization for business and professional women
who work to improve the lives of women and girls in local communities and throughout the world.
For more information go to http://www.soroptimistbellflower.org , http://www.caminorealregion.org, and/or http://www.soroptimist.org

SOROPTIMIST BUSINESS FRIENDS
It’s smart to do business with a Soroptimist! They’re honest, diligent, bright, and knowledgeable!

